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and deaths willbe inserted free.
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overlive lines, at the regular rates of advertising
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JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
an 1 affords facilities for doing the best class of
wirk. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
i a advance.

advertisements will be accepted at less
Lbiu the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
State.

For Supreme Court Judge,
JOHN P. ELKIN.

County.
For Congress,

S. R. DRESSER, Bradford.
For General Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.
For County Treasurer,

DR. EUGENE O. BARDWELL, Emporium.

EDITORIAL riENTION.

The Chicago Republican Conven-
tion promises to he a regular love
feast. Up to date out of 926 Re-
publican delegates chosen,Bl3 have
been instructed to vote for the
President.

Senator Smoot, of Utah, gives it
as his opinion, that President
Roosevelt will carry that state by
10,000 majority. The political
outlook might have been otherwise
if the apostle had been unseated.

If any Methodists wish to piay
cards for recreation or togo to the
fchcatre for amusement, they will
have to do so on the sly, since the
conference at Los Anaeles has re-
fused to change the rule against
these forms of amusement. Danc-
ing is also forbidden.

An ex-Congressman at work in
st chain-gang is something new
under the sun. Such is the fate of
?Geo. W. Murray, colored, former-
ly representing South Carolina at

the National Capitol. lie lias been
?convicted of forgery, and a motion
£or a new trial has been denied,
fs it certain that his conviction in
S. C., was just.

'There is a good deal of sense in

<£Jen. Miles' proposition that 8,000
soldiers of the regular army be em-
ployed in times of peace as an en-
gineering corps to locate roays for

the good roads movement. They
could co-operate with the survey-
ors of the several states and thus
:help to earn their living.

There is a report that the Park-
er boom is "sagging." Stranger
wfcill it is asserted that Wall Street
Democrats and Tammany Hall are
both working for Grover Cleveland
a.ud that he is regarded as more
than a "respective candidate."
The Bryan-Hearst men shout:
"Any one but Parker!" All this
is nuts for the Republicans, The
more floundering the deeper the
mud.

\fter all, the Philippines who
art; coining to America will be the
recipients of considerable attention
and hospitality. The city of Bos-
ton feeling too poor to entertain

: ihein, the merchants of that town
> have subscribed a fund for the
purpose. They will reach the
"hub" on the 10th of.l une, and
will remain for five days. It is a

, pity they could not witness the
Battle of Bunker Hill on the 17th

, of that month.

Sued by HisDoctor.

,"A doctor here has sued me for 812.-
00, which I claimed was excessive tor a

? case of cholera morbus," says R. White,
of (Jonchella, Cal. "At the trial he
.praisqd his medical skill and medicine.
I unkpd him if it was not Chamberlain's

?Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he
?used as had good reason to believe it was,

\u25a0and he would not say under oath that it
was not." No doctor could use a better
.remedy that this in a case of cholera
auorbus, it never fails sold by L. Taggart.

American Fairness.

It is not usual for any consider-
able part of the American public to

attack a man in his grave. It is
unusual to tear aside the cerements
and make vicious assaults upon
the unresponsive clay, says the
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Senator Quay, dead, was follow-
ed to the grave by assailants to

whom the grave was not sacred.
These men sought nothing that
would redound to the dead man's
credit, portrayed nothing but real

or alleged weakness which all

humanity inherits, denied to him
even the commonest virtues he was

known to possess?. Standing just
outside the portals of the great be-
yond they hurled invectives at the
departing spirit that had entered
there.

Fortunately for American de-
cency comparatively few newspaper
articles on Quay's character and
political life were of the violent
character. But unfortunately for
American decency a few detractors
had sought and obtained favors
from the living leader and malign-
ed him when he refused to be of
further use to them.

It must not be said that this is a
common offense in Pennsylvania
journalism. In this state, as a
usual thing, only the living are
reckoned with and the helpless
dead are spoken of not at all if
they cannot bo applauded for the
little good they may have done in
life.

A Wonderful Saving

The largest Methodist Church in
Georgia, calculated to use over one
hundred gallons of the usual kind of
mixed paint in painting their church.

They used only 32 gallons of the Long-
man & Martinez Paint with 24 gallons
of linseed oil. Actual cost ofpaiut made
was less than 81.2(1 per gallon.

Saved over eighty (SSO.OU) dollars in
paint, and got a big donation besides.

EVERY CIIUIICII will be given a

liberal quantity whenever they paint.
Many houses are well painted with

four gallons of L. & M., and three gal-
lons oflinseed oil mixed therewith.

W ears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are solu by

Harry S. Lloyd. 1
For a Hundred Years,

For a hundred years or more Witch
Ilazel has been recognized as a superior
remedy, but it remained for E. C. DeWitt
& Co., of Chicago, t<> discover how lo
combine the virtues of Witch Hazel with
other antiseptics, in the form of a salve.
DeWitt's Witch Ilazel Salve is the best
salve in the world for sores, cut.-, burns,
bruises and piles. The high standing of
this given rise to counterfeits, and the
public is advised to look for the name

| "DeWitt" ou the package, and accept no
\u25a0 other. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Heart izoiug is the only giving.

Driven to

Living at an out of the way \place, re-
mote from civilization, a family is otten
driven to desperation in case of accident,
resulting in Burns, Cuts. Wounds,
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's the best on

earth. 25c, at L. Taggart's Drug Store.

Egoists haven't much to boast of.

Thrown Prom a Wagon.

Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown
from his wagon and severly bruised. He
applied Chamberlain's Pain Halm freely
and says it is the b< st liniment he ever
used. Mr. Babcock is a well known citi-
zen of North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing equal to pain Balm for sprains
and bruises. Itwill effect a cure in one-
third the time required by any other
treatment. For sale by L. Taggart.

Silver sands are as slippery as any.

A Strong Heart.

Is assured by perfect digestion. Indi-
gestion swells the stomach and puffs it up
against the heart. This causes shortness
of breath, palpitation of the heart and
general weaknecs. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures indigestion, relieves the stom-
ach, takes the strain off' the heart and re-
stores it to a full performance of its func-
tion, naturally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach and
digestive organs to digest, assimilate and
appropriate tothe blood and tissues all of
the food nutriment. Tones the stomach
and digestive organs. Sold by 11. C.
Dodson.

Success lies with you alone.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when you
have no appetite, feel dull after eating
and wake up with a bad taste in your
mouth. They will improve your appe-
tite, cleanse a«d invigorate your stomach
and give you a relish for your food. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Self love gives sin its lodegment.

That Beautiful (iloss

conies from the varnish in Devoe's Var-
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a
quart though. Sold by Murray & Cop-
persmith.

I

'Rheumatism
Neuralgia

To these two diseases probably mankind owes I
moro suffering than toall others combined. While
neither is ordinarily perilous, nevertheless Rheu-
matism lays the foundation for heart disease and

INeuralgia leads to the morphine and r pium habits.
.No matter how mild the case may be these troubles 1

1 should never be neglected. A reliable remedy j
(applied promptly will prevent endless pain z -i 1
| many sleepless nights. i

Hamlins i-mrf
WtZAMVm

* oivM
iis such a remedy. Its use willbring instant relief
in all case 3 ani final cure in the great majority.

) Hamlin3 Wizard Oil has cured thousands of people
from all parts of the world. It can do the same for
you.

Whitley, Tex.
; I have had Rheumatism for ten years and was

nearly helpless. I tried several remedies and found
no relief. I tried Hamlins Wizard Oil and one
bottle cured me. MRS. KATE BETTY.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 1. 1900.
My mother was troubled with Facial Neuralgia

for 1 3 years. She used six bottles of Hamlins '
Wizard Oil and It cured her. We are never with-
out a bottle of it in the house. J. COLOWAY.

There Is only one Wizard Oil?Hamlins name
blown inthe bottle. Signature

"

Hamlin Bros." on
wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c. and SI.OO.

Hamlins Cough Balsam
Soothes the Throat. Stops the Cough. 25c, 50c.

Hamlins Blood £ Liver Pills
Gently and Without Pain. 25c.

L. TAGGART.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ofsufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents; money
back if not cured. Sold by L. Taggart
Druggist.

She Struck Ltiek.

About six years ago I sent to the store
for some medicine and they sent me some
Thompson's Barosma or Kidney and
Liver Cure. The lirst bottle did me so

much good that I bought the second and
it cured me of female weakness, with
which 1 had been troubled over two years.
I gained in strength and flesh and have
been well ever since. Mrs. M. < Irove,
Plum Pa. Sold by K. C. Dodson.

The labor of love leads to love of
labor.

The American Woman.
It is a lact that American women have

degenerated in point of health and phys-
ique until they have literally become a
race of invalids. Thompson's Barosma
will remove that sallad complexion, that
tired feeling,that bearing down sensation.
Thompson - Barosma invigorates all the
organs, strengthens and builds up the en-

tire system. All druggists. SI per
bottle, (i for ???">. Sold by R. (J. Dodson.

A man's tongue usually outlasts his
biains.

Great Suffering.

E. J. Nourse, of Mapleton, lowa,
says:"For fifteen years I was afflicted
with inflauiation of the kidneys and pains
in the groin, side and back and suffered
no one knows how much until I procured
Thompson's Barosma. Backache. Kidney
and Liver Cure, which made a complete
cure as I have been perfectly well for
several years. Thompson's Barosma is
guaranteed harmless and pleasant to take.
Sold bv 11. C. Dodson.

The glad looking are the only good
looking.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.

Ifyou want to get up early and feel
good all day take a Little Karly Riser
or two at bed time. The fatuous little
pills relax the nerves, give quiet rest and
refreshing sleep, with a gentle movement
of the bowels about breakfast time. W.
11. Howell. Houston. Tex., says "Early
Risers are the best pill made for Consti-
pation. sick headache, biliousness, etc.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Awkward deeds are better than elo-
quent dreams.

'?1 have been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sour stomachsays
Mrs. Sarah \V. Curtis, of Lei-. Mass.,
"and have been taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets which have
helped me very much so that now I can eat

many things that before I could not. ' It
you have any trouble with your stomach
why not take these Tablets and _;"t well?
For sale by Jno. 10. Smith, Sterling Run

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for the
human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out and scraped and polished and
put back, or they maybe removed entire-
ly, bones are spliced, pipes take.the place
of diseased sections of veins; antiseptic
dressings are applied to wounds, bruises,
and likejnjuiies before inflammation sets

in. which causes them to heal without
maturation and in one-third the time re-
quired by the old treatment. Chamber-
lain's I'ain Halm acts on the same prin-

ciple. It is an antiseptic and when ap-
plied to such injuries, causes them to
heal very quickly. It also allays the
pain and sorenoss. Keep a bottle of
I'ain Balm in vour home and it will save
you time and money, not to mention the
inconvenience and suffering which such
injuries entail. For sale by Jno. E.
Smith, Sterling ltun.

Heedless people bear needless pain.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity is
constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds to be unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland,
Bentorville, Va., serves as example. He
writes: "I had Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being benefited. Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a tew
bottles wholly cured me." Equally ef-
fective in curing all Lung and Throat
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by L. Taggart, Drug-
gist. Trial bottles free, regular sizes 50c,
and 81.00.

Hev. W. F. Gilbert Permanently Cured
of Piles.

For twenty years I suffered with
bleeding and itching piles, at times was
confined to the house lor more than a

month. Two years ago I began usiug
San Cura Ointment and one 50 cent

bottle made a lirui and permanent cure,
and have not been troubled since.

T am glad to give this testimony and
will guarantee San-Cura if used as direct-
ed. Hev. W. F. Gilbert, Pleasantville,
Pa. Druggists, 25c and 50c. sold by
It. C. Dodson.

Don't get discouraged.

Do It To-Day.

The time-worn induction, ' Never put
off til to-morrow what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it today!" This is the terse
advice we want to give you about that J
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling tor seve
eial days, perhaps weeks. Take somt
reliable remedy for it to-day?and let
that remedy be Dr. Hosehee's German
Syrup which has been in use fur over
thirty-five years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure youeompletely. No matter how
deep-seated your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs
German Syrup will surely effect a cure?-
as it has hone before in thouaands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles. 25c; regular size, 75c,
At all druggists. 49-lv.

The hopeful are always helpful.

World's Fair.

June 9, l(i, 23, and 30 are the next
dates for great coach excursions to St.
Louis via Pennsylvania Railroad on ac-
count of the Louisiana Purchaso Exposi-
tion. The rates for these excursions
have been fixed at such a low figure that
they afford those of limited means an op-
portunity of seeing the World's Fair at
an exceptionally small cost. The un-

usual success attending the first Pennsyl-
vania Railroad exeursiou indicates that
these will be very popular.

Special trains of standard Pennsylvania
Railroad coaches of the most modern
pateru will be run on the above mention-
ed dates from New York, Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Altoona, and Pittsburg, di-
rectly through to St. Louis with ample,
stops for meals at convenient hours.
Each train will be in charge of a Tourist
Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The rates will be the same as for the first
excursion, May 10. §2O from New York,
818.50 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other stations.

Specific information regarding time of

special train and connections, and rates
from principal stations east of Pittsburg,
will be announced shortly.

.'>l37-15 2t.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
'Company without a permit Irom this
ofiloe, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.
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Worst of all £xparleacas?
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. 11.
Newson, Decitur, Ala. "For three
years" she writes, "I endured insufferable
pain from indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. Death seemed inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed. At
length I was induced to try Electric Hit-
teas and the result was miraculous. I
improved at once and now I'm complete-
ly recovered." For Liver, Kidney,
?Stomach and Bowel troubles Electric
Hitters is the only medicine. Only 50c.
It's guaranteed by I*.Tagirart, Druirgist.

Too many men reckon time by pay
| days.

R. C. Dodson.
Ask the readers of this paper to test

j the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
j Those persons who have used it and who
have been cured by it, do not hestitate to
recommend it to their friend". Kodol
digests what you eat. cures indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach tumbles. In-
creases strength by enabling the stomach
and digestive organs to contribute to the
blood all of the nutriment contained in
the food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure is pleas-
ant and palatable.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test ofy. ?»(,

V I DllMl -
m and have cured thousand ij\

0 ! nUIIU 112 fjcaset of Nervoui Diseases, such
m debility, Diz/incss, Sleepless-

A 04 111 ! J n+*>i anil VarwAtrnr,K» Jl,f>

AuAIH a They clear the brain, strengthen

. .
.. . , , . ? perfect, and impart a healthyvigor to the whole being. Alldrains and IOMCS are checked permanently . Unless patientsarc properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, withIronclad legal guarantee to cure or refund thomoney. $5.00. bend for free boolc. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Druggist. Emporium, Pa.

White Lead and Zinc
are conceded to be essential to a first-class ready-mixed paint, but they must be
thoroughly combined and used in the proper proportion to secure the best
results.

CHAMPION PAINTS.
contain both White Lead and Zinc, without any barytes, lime, china clay, or
other injurious substances and are combined in the proportions which have
been found to give the best results after nearly fifty years' experience.

They are made by tho Detroit White Lead Works in the finest paint and
varnish plant in the country, and ground to the last degree of fineness in Pure
Linseed Oil.

You taKe no chances when you use Champion Paints, they give perfect
satisfaction to both house owners and painters.

A handsome line ofcolors to select from.
Call for sample cards and get prices before painting.

L. TAGGART. Agent.

You are Invited to Spend |

JULY FOURTH
In Port Allegany, Pa.

A FULL DAY of SPORTS
G-rand Parades, Brass Bands
G-orgeous Display of Fireworks
Special Trains and Low Rates
For Particulars see Small Bills

1 I
Hi ®

Star Hose CompanyNo.l.J|
9 i

| Buy Your SpringSuitEarlyj j
- .j*wT w »0U thus have a larger as-

sortment to select from,

jf"40* the added satisfaction of being

iMrnrv
* among the first to appear in np-

to good'dressy to be

stantial appearance to the wearer
fWIBI m QfCi'T'/; without that stuffed and padded

'i" llnes

PINE CLOTHES

rpniS is an ideal suit for businessmen who know the value of "looking prosperous."
I It is the product of tho art-tailors of Schloss Bros. & Co., whose clothing we handle

' Hcfor ? ynn buy your Spring Suit, "drop in and let us talk it over."
I New line of Hummer Hats, Caps and Neckwear.

| R. Seger & Sonr 1
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